
Subject: TheIDE bug in layout designer?
Posted by rochk on Wed, 26 Mar 2008 14:06:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well - I am not sure if I get correctly the way in which layout designer is supposed to work - but it
offers non existing methods for some of the widget controls. Two which I checked are StaticRect
and GridCtrl. In case of the first one it displays SetInk() method which is not defined for StaticRect
(Color() is the method to change its color). The layout compiles correctly only if you do not change
the properties of the control in the layout designer. When it comes to GridCtrl - checking and
unchecking some of its properties in layout designer results in the compilation errors stating that
some of the methods are not defined for that class. I have checked this only with U++ 2008.1 beta
2.

Regards,
/Roch K.

Subject: Re: TheIDE bug in layout designer?
Posted by rochk on Wed, 26 Mar 2008 14:24:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ooopsss... I posted this in the wrong place probably. Sorry!

/RochK

Subject: Re: TheIDE bug in layout designer?
Posted by mirek on Wed, 26 Mar 2008 15:54:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well, this is not really a bug in Layout designer, but in .usc script.

Thanks for report anyway, going to fix StaticRect part  (Daniel will hopefully fix GridCtrl).

Mirek

Subject: Re: TheIDE bug in layout designer?
Posted by unodgs on Wed, 26 Mar 2008 18:19:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

That's possible some of GridCtrl's methods listed in usc file are outdated. I'll check them. Thx for
reporting this.

Subject: Re: TheIDE bug in layout designer?
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Posted by mirek on Wed, 26 Mar 2008 19:50:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

rochk wrote on Wed, 26 March 2008 10:06Well - I am not sure if I get correctly the way in which
layout designer is supposed to work - but it offers non existing methods for some of the widget
controls. Two which I checked are StaticRect and GridCtrl. In case of the first one it displays
SetInk() method which is not defined for StaticRect (Color() is the method to change its color). 

Strange, there is no StaticRect defined for layout designer 

Anyway, I have taken the chance to fix StaticText:)

Mirek

Subject: Re: TheIDE bug in layout designer?
Posted by rochk on Wed, 26 Mar 2008 20:12:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

luzr wrote on Wed, 26 March 2008 20:50Strange, there is no StaticRect defined for layout
designer 

Anyway, I have taken the chance to fix StaticText:)

Mirek

Yes - I know. I put StaticRect in my layout through 'User class' menu option. I have read
somewhere that only most common controls are supported directly in layout designer and that is
the way to do it. Maybe that is why the layout designer offers SetInk() method which is Ctrl class
member I guess. And that is why it does not work with StaticRect... But - why does layout
designer offer such option at all in case of custom controls?
Those may be silly questions and explanations - I am still a complete greenhorn when it comes to
U++ design... 

Regards,
/RochK

Subject: Re: TheIDE bug in layout designer?
Posted by mrjt on Thu, 27 Mar 2008 08:37:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The lines:
	Font   	SetFont = StdFont();
	Color  	SetInk = :SBlack;	
should be moved from Base to LabelBox.
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Mirek, 
It seems to me that CtrlLib.usc could do with a thorough audit given that CtrlLib sees quite stable
and there are obviously some problems. I could this for you if you emailed me you're latest
version.
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